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Import&nt Measures WW Com

Mrs. FranK Grosvenor, HSNo. 212 Twenty-fir- st St., Galveston, T

Capita! Stock of Pine Hill Company
Increased by Directors.

Gokteboro, N. C, Nor. 15. F. A.
Silver, of the Floe' Hill Miaing cora-Pa- y

has made public the tact that
hie board of directors this week at
a meeting in St. Paul, Minn., decided
to increase the capital stock of the
Pine iiill gold mine in Randolph

uf MllEnilB).

for House Thl Wk
Atlanta, Nov. 25. Th lgll-tura- ,

particularly th taw hcus,
has a very frasy wfr tofre
it, and a resolution, is peadtof with
the rules committee forking to cut oil
leaves of absence except in providen-
tial cases, so that there may be a futl
house present for the transaction of
business. While it , is not thought
that such a resolution will be passed;
the chances are that the members
will remain here except in cases

piiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiuuiUiinui.ii;u:iHw.iiimimiii.uiiiiiiimiuiiUiiiiiiui;ui.
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

county to one million.
Mr. Silver, returning from St. Paul,

came by New York and made a deal
with a New York firm of underwritr
ers for placing the stock. A two hun

rt:lHllPlt1Hm:lH'UUPHHMIHH1MM'1Ml'

where it is absolutely necessary that
gctahle Preparationfor As-

similating ttieFood andlleg
the Stomachs andBovrcls of

dred thousand dollar plant with a ca
they be away. pacity of one thousand tns per day

Two special orders have been fixed will be installed.

Galveston, Tex.,
March 13, 1902.

For three years after my mar-
riage I felt peculiar bearing-dow- n

pains such as I had never expe
rienced before. I tried different
remedies but found it was only
money wasted. I then consulted
a physician who treated me for
two months and then said my
ovaries were diseased and that I
would never get well unless I had
an operation. I knew that would
mean that I would never have a
child and r"dreaded the ordeal.
I changed physicians but found
this did not help me any, and 1

was in despair.
My sister-in-la- w then visited

me and when I told her of my
trouble she said: "If you had
used common sense and Wine of
Cardai you would not have been
in such a plight." She had used
it in her own home and it had
carried her through three times
when she had chiHren. I sent
for some at once and took it faith-
ful ly and now find to my great joy
that'it was all she claimed for it.

Bears the
Signature

for consideration by the house, and it James Cronan, of Spokane, and en-
gineers from St. Paul and Duluth.

Promotes Digestior,Cheerfur-- J
say that the Pine Hill mine in the
quantity of ore available and the scale !

w

-- of AWof operations contemplated, will sur nessamKesr.LOiuains neitner
Opium,Morphine norMineral
Hot Narc otic .

pass anything they have ever seen.
Members of the board of directors ,

will come here Dec. 2 from St. Paul
to arrange for further development !

Tbctpc of OldArSAMUEL PITCHER
of this wonderful mine.

i likely there will be a third. The
police patrol bill, by Mr. Blackburn, of
Pulton, comes up for consideration
tomorrow morning immediately after
the reading of the journal. This meas-
ure provides ior a patrol of a captain
and six men in each militia district
so that the passage of this measure
would put 11,172 additional police of-

ficers in the field. The bill provides
that these officers shall patrol their
respective districts at least once a
week. It is their duty to arrest all
idlers, vagrants and criminals, and
for making such arrests they are to
receive the same fees as are paid
the sheriff. They are also relieved of
road duty and a penalty of $5 is fixed
for failure or refusal to serve.

TENNENT LOMAX IS BURIED.

Pinrtfjiui Seed'
sttx.Saitttt

Aruxr Sed--
ftepermatt -

Ctanfmd fagw
h&UaypMH. flavor.
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New strength and with it new
hope came Lack to me and it seemed as if every dose gave me nev life.
'Within three months I was changed from a dragged out mortal weary
of life to a hearty, healthy woman full of ambition and life. No opera-
tion was needed and better than all I became the mother of a little girl,
the pride and joy of tne household. I have had two other children
since without a particle of trouble. 1 am well and never take any medi-
cine but Wine of Cardui. I only write that other poor sick women could
know of this life-givi- ng medicine and would take it without spending
time and money on doctors, who don't cure.

A perfect Remedy forConstipa-Fio-n

, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions Jeverish-nes- s

and Loss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature oF

XEW YORK.

The chUd labor bill, by Mr. Houston

Secret Orders, Military, Sons of Vet-

erans, Pay Tribute.
Montgomery, Ala., Nov. 25. The

funeral procession which followed the
remains of Tennent Lomax to the
grave was the largest ever known
in Montgomery.

The Knights of Pythias, Odd Fel-
lows and Red Men turned out in a
body and the Blues military company
formed the escort.

The Confederate Veterans' Camp
Lomax furnished a delegation in uni-

form and the Sons of Veterans were
out in force. The weather was ideal

of Fulton, will be the special order
for Wednesday morning. This bill
has the unanimously favorable report
of the committee on education, and it
is strongly supported in many quar
ters.

The bill provides that no child un Tder 12 years of age shall work in any immito u m xEXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.
and there was a great outpouring f
people, which overflowed the largest
church in the city where the funeral
services were held.

At the grave the Odd Fellows
and Pythians added their burial rites

THC OENTAUR COMPANY NCW YORK CITY.

factory in the state unless a widowed
mother or wholly invalid father is ab
solutely dependent upon it for sup-

port; that no child under 10 years of
age shall work in "a factory under any
circumstances ; that no child under
14 years of age shall work in any fac-
tory between 7 o'clock p. m. and 6

the terrible smarting pains and the
inflammation cease. Though pow-
erful in correcting the irregularities
of menstruation, Wine of Cardui is
a very mild medicine. Any woman
may take it without a doctor's super-
vision, although doctors often give
it to their patients when their own
remedies fail. This Wine of Cardui
treatment is taken quietly at home.
No embarrassing private examina-tions"- br

offensive operations are nec-
essary. If you secure a bottle of
Wine of Cardui and begin taking it
today you will feel health returning
before the month is up. Why not
secure a dollar bottle of Wine of
Cardui from your druggist at once?
Do not accept any other medicine

to those of the church and the Blues

OF CARDUI, the simpleWINE which Mrs. Grosvenor
advises you to take has trans-

formed her from a sick, discouraged
woman to the bright, happy, healthy
person you see in this portrait. In-
stead of languishing on a bed of sick-
ness Mrs. Grosvenor is now equipped
for any duty of womanhood. There
are some chronic cases which no
medicine can cure but nineteen out
of every twenty sufferers today may
have the health Mrs. Grosvenor has
if they will only take the Wine of
Cardui treatment as Mrs. Grosvenor
took it. This vegetable Wine regu-
lates the menstrual flow, making
this important function both health-
ful and painless. The bearing-dow- n

pains which make life atorture stop
when Wine of Cardai is used ana

fired a salute.
It is reported here tonight that Lo

Asheville Business Directory,o'clock a. m., and at no time unless
it can read simple sentences in the

max leit in nis will a nanasome
quest to the university.

DEAD BOODY FOUND IN RIVER.

but the Wine of Cardui treatment

English language and write its own
name, and that in all instances where
the provisions of this law apply, pa-

rent or guardian of the child so work-
ing in a factory shall file with the
factory authorities a certificate show-
ing the child's age and condition.

Among other important bills to

which Mrs. Grosvenor writes about.

A DESIRABLE OFFICE
in Temple Court for rent.

WM. JOHNSTON, Jr.,
20 Temple Court.

Apothecary
PARAGON DRUG CO.

Edward Hopkins, president; L. B.
Wheeler, secretary and treasurer.
Opposite P. O. Prescription Phone
260. Public Phone 471. Prescriptions

WINE of CARDUI
Missing Jeff Moore Was a Victim of

Accident Near Greenville.
Greenville., S. C., Nov. 25 The body

of Jeff Moore, son of J. D. Moore, of
Victor Mills, Greers county, was
found Saturday afternoon by L, S.
Brown, in Enoree river, about 2 miles
above Pelham.

Young Moore, who was partially
demented, had wandered from home
three weeks ago, and despite efforts
ofr anxious parents and many friends,
no trace of the boy could be found.

The body was partially decomposed
and there are no signs of foul play.
The supposition is that the boy fell
in the river while on his way to Pel-ha- m

where relatives live.

LIVERY
'AMBULANCE service furnished by

Millard & Lasater, Day or Night.
'Phone ISO.

Rep.l Estate
REAL ESTATE If you wish a board-

ing house, furnished or unfamlshed,
or any other kind of a house. Call on
D. S. Watson, 26 South Maun ttreet.

Livery Stable
J. R. OATES, 38 College street. Phon4

50. Best equipped Livery Stable in
Asheville. Well groomed Worses, fin
carriages and reliable drivers.

NEW MEAT MARKET

CHURCH GOING GOTHAM. ELEPHANT KILLS HER KEEPER. our specialty.

Cereals
Places of Christian Worship Represent

ward the head of the calendar, and
Which will almost certainly be reach-
ed this week unless crowded out by
the general tax and appropriation bill,
is the bill by Mr. Hall, of Bibb, to re-

quire all railroads along or across any
public road or which obstruct any
public road in this state, to become
incorporated under the laws of Geor-
gia. The admitted object of this bill
is to require the Southern Railway
company to secure a charter in Geor-
gia so that it can be sued in the state
courts, instead of almost every case,
as now, going to the United States
courts.

Membership of 465.460.
Nfv York, Nov. 25. According to

a canvass just made there are, ex-- r

Jiii! in f Jewish svna .eoenos Sfifi nln.ees

The leading Health Food is
BILTMORE WHEAT-HEART- S.

LOST Monday, November 3, between
Spring street and top of Beau-
mont, a pair of bed sides.
Finder please deliver to Asheville
Dray Co., and receive reward.

Asheville Bone and Tallow Co
Manufacturers of Bone Meal and

HIGH GRADE FERTILIZERS.
All orders receive prompt attention.

LEDFORD & FORD have opened up at

Infuriated Beast Crushes Man's Life
Out at Valdosta, Ga.

Valdosta, Ga., Nov. 25. Gipsy, the
huge performing elephant of the Har-
ris Nickle Plate show, became un-

manageable alter the performance in
this city Saturday night, and killed
her keeper, James O'Rourke. An-

other member of the show was also
injured in endeavoring to capture and
chain the infuriated animal.

The show people lost all control of
the elephant and after tenorizing a
goodly portion of the people. on Tooms
street, she made her escape to , the
count;;, where she was followed and

Suffering From Car Shortage.
Birmingham. Ala.. Nov. 25. The

of ('hristian worship on Manhattan is-

land, with a represented membership
of 405. 4(50. On each of the first three
Sundays of this month, chosen b
cause people are all in town, and no
unusual conditions prevail, out of the
1.M1.162 population of Manhattan is-

lam! there attended public services
4.".i.ti?,i adult persons, the average of

new meat market at their oid stand,.
339 W. Hayvwod. The best of beef,
lamb, mutton; veal, poultry and
game. Phone orders given prompt
attention. 'P&one 19L. 339 W. Hay-
wood street.

RICH DEPOSIT OF COPPER.

Wilkes County Mines Show Greatest
Phone 233.

Asheville Pressing Club
Remember we are always Cleaning,

Repairing and Dyeing. $1.00 per
month for membership. Ladies' Silk
and Flannel Waists fluid cleaned a
specialty. Phone 359. 4 X. Court
square. J. C. WILBAR, Prop.

Monumental Granite Works
S. I. BEAN, 103 Patto avenue. Pbr

526. Monumental Marble and Gr
Works. Tablets and Tiles. EtiT
furnished on Buildittg Stone V

shortage of cars and locomotives
with the railroads is still more pro-

nounced, and greater inconvenience
is being experienced by the industrial
people of this district. Some of the
railroads have proposed to relieve the
situation by offering the use of box
cars. The coal operators have tried
to use these cars, however, with lit-

tle success, as they find they are not
suited to the chutes at the mines, and
some "other method will have to be in-

vented. A prominent railroad agent
stated that instead of slacking ifp the
demand for cars was steadily increas-
ing. He stated that some of the cars
which the railroads ordered months

artnal counts. Of this number 139,-!V- 1

were men. There are supposed
to In 1 32,973 persons under 15 in
Manhattan.

leaving children out of considerat-
ion, there were S97.1S9 persons who
!it nut attend churchc. This makes
nn allowance for the strangers in the

'!- - who may have attended worship,
hnt who are not counted in the popul-
ar ion. Of the total attending all ser- -

shot to death near Cherry Creek, G

miles north of the city, after an all- -
j

night chase.
The mad creature's escapade creai- -

ed intense excitement, and although
it occurred after 12 o'clock at night,
a large crowd was attracted to the
scene.

The elephant went through her us

Values of Any In the South.
Washington, Ga., Nov. 25. The

Seminole Mining company, which is
operating 12 miles east of Washing-
ton, has strick valuable deposits of
copper. The shaft has been sunk to a
depth of 250 feet and the deeper it
goes the larger the quantity and the
better the quality of copper ore.

One hundred ah-- fifty tons of ore
have been extracted, and is being run
through a smelter, which the company
has just completed. Mr. Bucbmaster,
of Columbia college, New York, is j ch

Music House
C. FALK, Proprietor., 37 r

street. Phone 20$. Gae'
ler & Sons' Piaacs. c

Piano tuned.

Asheville Wagon and Horse-
shoeing Shops

J. C. WALLACE, Proprietor. Lexing-
ton avenue and Willow street. Man-
ufacturer of Farm, Road and Delivery
Wagons. Carriage painting and. trim-
ming-. Horse shoeing a specialty.

All work guaranteed. Pbone $26
vhr-- each Sunday, 134.177 were at1.

eated at these mines for the purpose Annandale Dairy
Phone 878.

ago nave now oeen delivered, dul
that they are coming very slowly and
the railroad officials of the district
are at their wits ends to relieve the
situation.

FOP:
FOR RENT Six

Bailey street.
improvement
Marble vo'
place anc1

ual performance in the ring in her
apparently docile manner, but became
unruly before the tents were struck.
It was the last performance of the
season, the show going into winter
quarters at Pane Park, near the city.
After the show O'Rourke started with
the elephant to the park, riding on
her head. He is thought to have been
under the influance of whisky, and is

Superior milk and cream for titoee who

Pmtrstant and 317,454 at Roman
Catholic places of worship. All three
Pmvlays were pleasant days. Taking
all religious bodies, 65 per cent, of
thpir claimed membership attended
public worship oh each of the three
Sundays 77 per cent, for Protestant
attendance, and 60.75 for Roman
Catholic.

want the bet. Addyeas,
Wm. Johnston, Jr. 26 Temwwe Court.

Cleaning, Dyeing,. Repairing

of testing the value of the metaia.
His tests ' show that the matter con-

tains the following values per ton:
Copper, $130; gold, $120; silver.
$14.50.

Wiley, Mitchell & Co., of New
York, th principal owners of this
valuable property, have spent recent-
ly some $120,000 in equipping the
mine with the necessary machinery.

Soiled clothing thoroughly scoured
before pressing. Woik doo tor ladiessaid to have left the show ground

FOR
aiy"
rrand gents. Heavy skirts ajari woolen

waists cleaned properly. Ten years exscolding and prodding the already
maddened animal. Near the Baptist perience . Work seat for and delivered.

Lockout at New Rochelle.
New York, Nov. 25. A lockout was

declared today by the Builders and
Contractors association of New Ro-

chelle, which forced, all the building
trades workmen in suburbs north of
New York and Mt. Vernon, N. Y.,

to the Connecticut line to quit work.
The number of men out is about
1,500. The trouble grew out of a re-

cent strike caused by a disagreement
between plumbers and their

W,. B. WOODvchurch the keeper fell off the elephant,
Phone 56. 48 C&Cege streetstriking tfc ground almost in front of

her. All the evil in her huge body Groceries and Poedseemed aroused Vhen the man strode
PALMER JOHNSON, noar P

Circus Train Is Wrecked.
Tifton, Ga., Nov. 25 The Hassis

Nickle Plate show was wrecked in
the Georgia Southern and Florida
railway yards here Saturday morning.
The circus had just closed its per-
formance in Tifton and its train was
being switched to the Georgia South --

enroute for Valdosta, where it
(

Soes into winter quarters, when it
collided with a switch engine drilling
wme cars in the yards. Several of

the ground, and before he could make

Boy On Trial For Murder.
Macon, Ga., Nov. 25. The Bbb su-

perior court opened today with an-

other murder trial on, the defendant
being Bass Nash, a young negro boy.
Several days ago Nash and a negro
boy of his age went hunting. In the
aftoT-nnK-vn Nn Rh returned to the citv.

ger depot.. Pbone J2. Deal'
Groceries and Feed. We ha'
Busy Bee Hams and F real
con. Try our Perfectkw, FJ
the lowest for casb. Pror

a move to save himself, she placed her
ponderous feet on his body and crush-
ed his life out. She knelt on the body
and then rolled the insensible and dy- -

Hicte and MetrNIP THEM IN THE BUD.
If you have loss of appetite, head- i nth, S. STERNBERG. Of

ache, constipation or biliousness take

ing man along with her trunk for 75 ,

gtating that Ws gun had gone off as
y18 j he was climbing a fence and that the

v,,; contents of the barrel took the life
The Swiss colony of ew York No theRockmore Qne &aw

presented two loving cups to Dr. J. B.j kmingj but some doubt was thrown
Pioda, the Swiss minister plenopoten-- : upou gg statement, and he was in- -

Electric Bitters. It cures or no pay.

' ai-- 3 were badly wrecKea, ana one
" firms horses was so badly in-- !

ihr.t it had to be killed. Oni
circus managers was badly hurt

band leader injured, but not

Residejoce Phone 4?
cash, p rices for HF
Hand Machinery
wax and Ginser

Only 50c. All druggists.

In 1901 there were completed in
tiary to the United btates, wno nas ted by the grand jury for the mur Tokyo, Japan, buildings costing $50000
hppn transfPTTed to Rome, and win der. The evidence against the pris- - to be used as a university exclusively

StC
CASH STOP

thf; placf
trades.

fr,v immQn TVii5 mTiiversitv now hasoner is purely circumstantial.- jA-- fc X' O JFt X .
Sea th si The Kind You Hae Always Bonp

leave for his new station in about a
week.

V 1 II JXH .AAu V

550 pupils and 46 profeseorsi and in
The arsenal grounds at Indianapolis, struotors. Derartments of JapaneseStature

cf The annual auction of boxes for the
New York horse show netted $35,000. Ind., have been bought for a technical and Englih literature and domestic sci-

ence are included in the curriculum. Ter
ma'school for $150,000.

if he
Tokyo the Japanese postal au--

s are considering the adviea-o-f
purchasing motor cars for the

of mails.

Flour rates from San Francisco, Cal.,
to Central and South American ports
have been advanced.

Almost any caller is a bore
comes at the wrong tirr.e.

Mussolino, the condemned Italian brl
gand, is starving himself to death.I

"Pontic" s amazed at the cakes' mad flieht,
No electric fan necessary

But thinks they are merely remarkably light.
No need of a fan to make ca kes fly

made fror

P29C
The H-- O Company


